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Direction to the Valley View Ranch 
 
 
 
Arrival by car - Directions from Dallas/Ft. Worth Airport 

 
Your GPS will guide you through a lot of traffic and construction sides - Too many newly created 
streets with poorly described descents.  
Here is the easiest way from DFW Airport.  
- Take the South Exit  
- Take the 360 South  
- Take I-20 West  
- Stay on I-20 West (general direction Abilene)  
- Drive approximately 50 miles on I-20  
- Take exit # 380 - Santo, Palo Pinto  
- Turn right on FM 4 (north) 
- After about 2 miles you will arrive in Santo  
- Cross the railway crossing (left is a Tommy's gas station)  
- After 2 miles turn right onto Ward Mountain Rd  
- Follow the road all the way up on the hill  
- Take a right at the first paved road onto Chesnut Mountain Rd. 
- After 1 km/0.7 miles on the right is our driveway with an automatic gate that has our Logo            
“Valley View Ranch”  on it -  4995 is visible on the rocks to the left of the gate. Please pull 
forward and the gate opens. Drive all the way back and down to the Log home –  The 
reception/dining room is on your left (pool side). Please ring the bell to the left of the door. 
 
You’ve made it - Welcome ! 

 
 

Earliest arrival and room check-in is 4pm - We appreciate no later check-in than 8pm 

((Thursdays 6 pm), please let us know upon booking if your arrival is past that time – we 

won’t be able to greet you personally and refer to the self-check-in instruction on our 

website. 

 

If you have dinner booked on the day of arrival, please check-in no later than 5:30 pm in 

order to participate - thank you! 

 
Our ranch is only accessible by car/motorbike, there is no public transport network.  
 
Difficulty in finding us? We can be reached at  +1-817-575-7328  
Street address:  
Valley View Ranch  
4995 Chesnut Mountain Road  
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Palo Pinto, Texas 76484  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 


